Foundation Stage Learning at Home Record
Name:

Class: Nightingales/Bluebirds

Date: Friday 9th February

Next week… is half term – we hope you have a good rest and a lovely holiday! What exciting things will you do? Maybe you
could look for some signs of Spring! Perhaps take your favourite teddy bear with you and take photographs of your teddy trying
new things. We’ll have great fun sharing them back at school. During half term, Christians will be celebrating two festivals:
preparing for Lent starting with Shrove Tuesday and celebrating St. Valentine’s Day. Does your family do something special
during these times? If you make pancakes, try finding out what everyone’s favourite topping is!
After half term we’ll share lots of stories about bears. Do you know any stories about bears? Enjoy listening to some read by an
adult. Have you heard any bear songs? You could try creating your own songs or telling your bear stories. On Tuesday (20th),
bring your teddy bear to school so they can have a sleep-over at school without you. Imagine what they will get up to?!

Be Read To

Learning Log

Physical Activities

What stories did you enjoy listening to this week?

•
•
•
•

_________________________
_________________________
_________________________
_________________________

How did you use your muscles this week?

Half term project! Due:
19/2/18
Can you make a piece of furniture
from the three bear’s house?*

•
•
•
•

_________________________
_________________________
_________________________
_________________________

Culture Smart

You choose!

Household Helper

What made the world interesting this week?

What exciting things have you been busy doing?

What jobs did you help do at home this week?

Maths Smart

Phonics Fun

Have ‰un with these measuring ideas

Try creating real or nonsense words ‰rom these words.

Word Smart
Read these key words. Find them in other books you read.

• Who has the biggest hands/feet in
your family?
Use magnetic letters to spell them, or • Who is the tallest/shortest?
write them in lots of different colours! • Can you stand in height order?

he

she

be

me

we

Valentine

tin, nel

pancakes

nep, cap

Foundation Stage Learning at Home Record
Staff comments:
• Next week is half term. Children are back to school Monday 1§th February.
• Teddy Bear Sleepover: Children can bring their teddy bear to school on Tuesday 20th and leave it at school for a sleep over.
They can take it home again Wednesday 21st.
• PE Kits: Please ensure PE kits are back on Monday 1§th February, including warm clothing and appropriate footwear for outdoor
sports. Thank you.
• Rocket making resources: please save kitchen/toilet roll tubes and large cardboard boxes for rocket building after half term.
Please ensure all junk modelling resources are completely nut free. Thank you.
*Half term project: Can you build a piece of furniture from the three bear’s house? Maybe a bed, a chair, or even a porridge bowl!
Maybe you could use Lego, cardboard, paper or even wood! It’s up to you. We look forward to seeing your designs after half term.
Helpers needed: Calling all volunteers – parents, carers, grandparents etc! We need a regular volunteer on Friday afternoons to
help with our visit to the computer room. Afternoon session starts at 1:15pm and school finishes at 3:30pm. If you know anyone
who can volunteer for this regular session, please speak to a member of staff. Thank you.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank you all ‰or your help and support during this last hal‰ term. The children have really
enjoyed playing and learning together. Our Bear Hunt on Monday was very success‰ul; although no real bears appeared, the children
thoroughly enjoyed it!

Parent/carer comments:

